Preoperative embolization of arteriovenous malformations with polylene threads: techniques with wing microcatheter and pathologic results.
The technique with a wing microcatheter system and the pathologic aspects of 11 cerebral arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) surgically resected after embolization with polylene threads are reported. Embolization was performed once in eight patients and twice in three patients. Resected AVMs were submitted both to routine hematoxylineosin examination and to immunohistochemical workup in order to detect the type of immunologic response to thread emboli. In nine cases, 50% or more of the nidus was obliterated by the embolization. After embolization two patients developed reversible neurologic deficits. Pathologic specimens of resected AVMs demonstrated no vascular necrosis; however, a moderate inflammatory response could be seen, characterized by the presence of both mononuclear cells and foreign-body giant cells, associated with the absence of polymorphonuclear infiltrates. A granulomatous fibrotic process was identified that was present from the first month after embolization. Immunohistochemistry indicated that the immunologic response to thread emboli was cell-mediated, not humoral. Embolization with the wing microcatheter with the use of polylene threads proved to be a safe and efficient system of embolization, as a preoperative procedure. Polylene threads are a nontoxic and biocompatible material that can be used as an embolic agent for brain AVMs.